An evaluation of three pesticides: piritione, supercypermethrin and metolachlor in transformation bioassays of BHK21 and hamster embryo cells.
In a study of potential carcinogenicity of pesticides, Piritione, metolachlor (in the form of Dual and VUCHT 524) and Supercypermethrin (in the form of Supercypermethrin EC and Supercypermethrin TP) were assayed for induction of anchorage independent growth of BHK21 cells and morphological transformation of Syrian hamster embryo cells. The activity of these substances in both transformation assays was compared to the activity of the direct-acting ultimate carcinogen N-methyl-N-nitrosourea. In comparison to the very strong transforming activity of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea all pesticides tested with or without S9 fraction manifested a very weak, weak, medium or strong effect. The ability to induce anchorage independent growth was graded as follows: Dual < Supercypermethrin EC < Supercypermethrin TP < or = Piritione < VUCHT 524. Results of Syrian hamster embryo cell transformation assay were very similar to the BKH21 transformation assay. VUCHT 524 strongly induced transformation whereas Dual was inactive. Piritione and Supecypermethrin EC and Supercypermethrin TP elicited a slight but significant positive response.